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In the peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) of HCV infected 
patients the expression of STAT1 and IRF-1 is downregulated while that 

of caspase-3 upregulated
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Summary. – Several peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PbmC) defects have been linked with hepatitis 
C virus (hCV) infection, including alterations in cytokine secretion and increased cell death. this study 
was performed to investigate the expression levels of signal transducer and activator of transcription 1 
(StAt1), interferon regulatory factor 1 (irF-1), and caspase 3 in PbmCs of patients infected with hCV. StAt1, 
irF-1, and caspase 3 expression levels were compared in PbmCs from 19 untreated (naïve) hCV+ patients, 
8 treated (sustained responder [Sr]) hCV patients, and 20 hCV– healthy controls. moreover, PbmCs from 
naïve hCV+ patients and Sr-hCV patients were also evaluated for hCV rNA expression. the expression 
levels of StAt-1 and irF-1 were significantly downregulated in PbmCs from naïve hCV+ patients (P <0.04) 
and Sr-hCV patients (P <0.05) compared to hCV-controls. in comparison with hCV− controls, naïve hCV+ 
and Sr-hCV patients showed a significant upregulation in the expression of caspase-3 in their PbmCs 
(P <0.0005 and P <0.03, respectively). No significant differences were observed in the expression of StAt-1, 
irF-1, and caspase-3 between PbmCs from naïve hCV+ and Sr-hCV patients. hCV rNA was detected in 
PbmCs from 18 (94.7%) naïve hCV+ patients as well as 6 (75%) Sr-hCV patients. downregulation of StAt1 
and irF-1 expression levels and upregulation of caspase-3 expression level in PbmCs from hCV-infected 
patients may contribute to alterations in cytokine secretion and enhanced PbmCs cell death reported in 
previous studies. 
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Introduction

hepatitis C infection is among most common viral 
infections worldwide (modi and liang, 2008). to date, 
more than 170 million individuals have been infected 

with hepatitis C virus (hCV) and over 3 million new cases 
are reported every year. hCV infection causes acute and 
chronic liver inflammation, which in the majority of cases 
progresses to cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma 
(modi and liang, 2008; Ashfaq et al., 2011). the virus in-
fects and replicates in hepatocytes and other cell types, 
including peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PbmCs) 
and bone marrow cells (darnell et al., 1994; manzin et 
al., 1994; bare, 2009; revie and Salahuddin., 2011), result-
ing in persistence of infection and induction of chronic 
immune-activation. it has been recently shown that  
PbmCs from hCV+ patients are sensitized to spontaneous 
programmed cell death and this phenomenon is associ-
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ated with reduced levels of interleukin (il)-8, il-6, and 
il-10 production (Alhetheel et al., 2016). the molecular 
mechanism involved in these defects is still unclear. 

Several studies have shown that PbmCs play a critical 
role in the elimination of pathogens via phagocytic and 
cytolytic activities. many of such PbmC functions are me-
diated through the regulation of different signaling path-
ways, including the Janus kinase/signal transducer and 
activator of transcription (JAk-StAt) pathway (darnell 
et al., 1994; imada and leonard, 2000; levy and darnell, 
2002). hCV proteins such as the core and e2 polypeptides 
are capable to affect several signaling pathways including 
JAk-StAt, mitogen-associated protein kinase (mAPk), 
and phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase (Pi3k) pathways in 
hepatocytes and macrophages. For instance, hCV core 
proteins have been shown to induce StAt3 and Pi3k 
activation in monocytes and macrophages through the 
release of il-6 (tacke et al., 2011). Furthermore, several 
in vitro and ex vivo experiments have demonstrated that 
hCV and its proteins are capable of inducing apoptosis 
in hepatocytes and t cells (bantel and Schulze-osthoff, 
2003). thus, it is possible that hCV predisposes PbmCs 
to cell death and impairs their functions directly (by 
the action of its proteins) or indirectly (by induction of 
alterations in cytokine secretion via the StAt1 signal-
ing pathway). moreover, interferon gamma (iFN-γ) plays 
a critical role in hCV infection because of its anti-viral 
properties. A strong th1 response, which is mediated by 
iFN-γ, plays a critical role in clearance of hCV infection 
(Saito and gale, 2008). in addition, hyper-activation of 
interferon regulatory factor 1 (irF-1) and elevated StAt1 
have been implicated in enhancement of antiviral activity 
against hCV (Zhang xN et al., 2006). Considering the fact 
that a vast majority of studies have demonstrated the ef-
fect of hCV and its proteins on expression levels of StAt1 
and irF-1 using cell lines (heim et al., 1999; kanazawa et 
al., 2004), in this paper for the first time we describe the 
expression of StAt1, irF-1 and caspase-3 in PbmCs from 
chronically infected hCV patients.

Materials and Methods

Patient characteristics. this is a cross-sectional study con-
ducted at king khalid university hospital in riyadh, Saudi 
Arabia, between November 2012 and december 2013. A total of 
27 patients infected with hCV were enrolled. these included 
19 (13 females and 6 males; mean age, 49 ± 12.8 years) untreated 
patients (naïve group) and 8 treated patients (three females 
and five males; mean age, 47 ± 8 years) (sustained responder 
[Sr] group). the average hCV load in the naïve group was 1.35 
× 106 ± 1.72 × 106 iu/ml, while the Sr-hCV group had undetect-
able levels of hCV for at least 6 months prior to the study. in 
addition, 20 healthy control individuals (all males; mean age, 
32 ± 10.6 years) were included. they were negative by serology 
testing for infection with human immunodeficiency virus, 
human t-lymphotropic virus, and hepatitis b and C viruses. 
the therapy of the Sr-hCV group comprised the combination 
of Pegylated-iFN and ribavirin for 1 year. the study protocol 
was approved by the institutional review board of the College 
of medicine, king Saud university (Project# e-11-461), and all 
patients provided written informed consent.

Isolation of PBMCs, RNA extraction, and real-time polymerase 
chain reaction (RT-PCR). PbmCs were isolated from whole blood 
by density gradient centrifugation, as previously described 
(Alhetheel et al., 2017). PbmCs were counted and 4 × 105 cells 
were cultured in roswell Park memorial institute (rPmi)-1640 
medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum for 24 h. 
the cells were washed and collected for rNA extraction. total 
rNA was extracted from PbmCs using the rNeasy mini kit 
(Qiagen, hilden, germany). briefly, PbmCs (5 × 105 cells) were 
homogenized in a denaturation buffer containing guanidine-
isothiocyanate, which prevents rNA degradation. Cellular 
lysate was passed through genomic dNA eliminator spin col-
umn to purify rNA from genomic dNA. equal volume of 70% 
ethanol was added to the total rNA to enhance its binding to 
the membrane of the rNeasy spin column during sample ap-
plication, followed by two washes with a buffer containing 
ethanol. total rNA was eluted with 50 μl of rNase-free water. 
For the detection of hCV rNA from PbmCs, total rNA was 

Table 1. Specific primers used in the study

ReferencesSequencePrimers
hideshima et al., 2007Forward 5'-CgggAgAgCCAtAgtggt-3'

reverse 5'-CgCgACCCAACACtACtC-3'
hCV

kaiser et al., 2006Forward 5'-ggAACttgAtggCCCtAAAggA-3'
reverse 5'-ACAgAgCCCACtAtCCgAgACA-3'

StAt-1

kaiser et al., 2006Forward 5'-gCAtgAgACCCtggCtAgAgAt-3'
reverse 5'-CggAACAAACAggCAtCCtt-3'

irF-1

hideshima et al., 2007Forward 5'-gCAgCAAACCtCAgggAAAC-3'
reverse 5'-tgtCggCAtACtgtttCAgCA-3'

Caspase-3

imada and leonard, 2000; 
kanazawa et al., 2004

Forward 5'-AAtCCCAtCACCAtCttCCA-3'
reverse 5'-tggACtCCACgACgtACtCA-3'

gAPdh
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reverse-transcribed using the Quantitect reverse transcriptase 
kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. cdNA 
was amplified in the thermocycler t100 (bio-rad, hercules, 
CA, uSA) using hCV-specific primers indicated in table 1, as 
per the previously described protocol (hideshima et al., 2007). 
PCr amplicons were visualized on a 1.5% agarose gel. the posi-
tive amplicons were sequenced using Abi 3730xl dNA Analyzer 
(Applied biosystems, Foster City, CA, uSA). For positive results, 
nucleotide sequences were blasted against NCbi database. 

to evaluate the expression of StAt1, irF-1, and caspase-3 
genes, the cdNA was amplified using primers specific for StAt1, 
irF-1, and caspase-3 along with the housekeeping gene encod-
ing glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (gAPdh) (table 1) with rotor 
gene Q real-time PCr System (Qiagen), as previously described 
(hideshima et al., 2007; Albertoni et al., 2012).

hepatitis C viral load in patients' sera was evaluated using 
the CobAS taqman analyzer and CobAS AmpliPrep/CobAS 
taqman hCV Quantities test v.2.0 (roche diagnostics, man-
heim, germany) as previously described (Alhetheel et al., 2016).

Statistical analyses. data were analyzed using graphPad 
Prism 5 software (graphPad inc., San diego, CA). the non-paired 
t-test was used to evaluate the significance between different 
groups. A value of P ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

Expression levels of STAT1, IRF-1, and caspase-3 in 
PBMCs from study groups

we cultured PbmCs (4 × 105 cells) from naïve hCV+ pa-
tients, Sr-hCV patients, and healthy controls for 24 h. Cellu-
lar rNA was extracted and reverse-transcribed into cdNA. 
the expression levels of StAt1, irF-1, and caspase-3 were 
measured by real-time PCr. the expression level of StAt1 
was significantly downregulated in naïve hCV+ patients 
(P <0.04) and Sr-hCV patients (P <0.04) as compared with 
healthy controls (Fig. 1a). we found a similar significant 
downregulation in the expression level of irF-1 in naïve 
hCV+ patients (P <0.04) and Sr-hCV patients (P <0.05) 
as compared with healthy controls (Fig. 1b). on the other 
hand, the expression level of caspase-3 was significantly 
upregulated in naïve hCV+ patients (P <0.0005) and Sr-
hCV patients (P <0.03) as compared with healthy controls 
(Fig. 1c). No significant differences were observed in the 
expression levels of StAt1, irF-1, and caspase-3 between 
PbmCs from naïve hCV+ and Sr-hCV patients (Fig. 1). 

Detection of HCV RNA in PBMCs from naïve and 
SR-HCV patients

we cultured PbmCs (4 × 105 cells) from naïve hCV+ and 
Sr-hCV patients for 24  h. Cells were subjected to rNA 

Fig. 1

Expression levels of STAT1, IRF-1, and caspase-3 in PBMCs from 
study groups

Purified PbmCs (4 × 105 cells) were cultured for 24  h and total 
rNA was extracted from the cells. the expression levels of StAt1, 
irF-1, caspase-3, and gAPdh were measured using rt-PCr. the 
ratio of StAt1 (a), irF-1 (b), and caspase-3 (c) expression levels for 
each patient group was plotted after normalization with gAPdh 
expression. All data were analyzed by Student's t-test. Significant 
differences are indicated with P values. 

(a)

(b)

(c)
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extraction and hCV rNA detection using PCr analysis. 
All treatment-naïve hCV+ patients were detected positive 
for hCV rNA, with the serum viral load ranging from 200 
to 6,819,886 iu/ml. on the other hand, 18 treatment-naïve 
patients (94.7%) were positive and one patient (5.3%) was 
negative for hCV rNA in PbmCs (table 2). No detectable 
hCV rNA expression was observed in serum samples 
from all Sr-hCV patients; however, six Sr-hCV patients 
(75%) were positive and two patients (25%) were negative 
for hCV rNA in PbmCs (table 2). the detection of hCV 
in PbmCs was confirmed from the sequencing of PCr 
products. 

Discussion

this study demonstrates that 94% of naïve hCV+ pa-
tients and 75% of Sr-hCV patients carry hCV rNA in their 
PbmCs. this observation is consistent with the findings 
of previously published data supporting the presence 

of hCV in the PbmCs of viremic and non-viremic indi-
viduals (bronowicki et al., 1998; Cavalheiro et al., 2007; 
mohamad et al., 2011). A number of other studies has also 
reported evidence not only for the presence of hCV in 
hematopoietic cells but also for the ability of the virus 
to replicate in these cell types (lerat et al., 1998; laskus 
et al., 2000; Castillo et al., 2005). on the contrary, there 
are sufficient published data refuting these claims. A 
study by manzin et al. (1994) reported that PbmCs and 
bone marrow cells from all five naïve hCV patients tested 
negative for hCV rNA (manzin et al., 1994). Another study 
investigating 69 non-viremic and 56 viremic individuals 
failed to document the presence of hCV rNA in PbmCs 
in all participants in question. therefore, they proposed 
that PbmCs are unlikely reservoir for prolonged persis-
tence of hCV infection (bernardin et al., 2008). Similarly, 
a follow up study has reported that the PbmC-associated 
hCV rNA after treatment could possibly represent either 
viral particles non-specifically attached to blood cells or 
regarded the low-level replication of hCV in PbmCs as of 

Table 2. HCV-RNA in naïve and sustained responders HCV patients 

Duration of HCV negativity  
of serumGenotypeHCV in PBMCsHCV in serum 

(IU/ml)Patient #Study group

0 4positive625762P1Naïve hCV patients 
04positive517632P2
04positive1091129P3
01positive1516317P4
04positive251634P5
01positive2100027P6

04positive1511113P7
01bpositive907450P8
01positive380036P9
04positive318792P10
01 & 4positive200P11
02negative2052906P12
04positive179514P13
01positive685043P14
04positive4543161P15
04positive1988858P16
04positive191963P17
04positive24351P18
04positive6819886P19

7 yearsNAnegativeNot detectedP20Sustained-responder 
hCV patients 5 yearsNApositiveNot detectedP21

3 yearsNApositiveNot detectedP22
6 yearsNApositiveNot detectedP23
6 yearsNApositiveNot detectedP24
3 yearsNApositiveNot detectedP25
3 yearsNApositiveNot detectedP26
6 yearsNAnegativeNot detectedP27
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minor quantitative importance for systemic replication 
(kaiser et al., 2006). despite the controversies, it has been 
proposed that the persistence of hCV infection in PbmCs 
as an extra-hepatic source of hCV infection remains a 
potent threat for reactivation of the virus after termina-
tion of successful anti-viral therapy (Pham et al., 2004; 
radkowski et al., 2005).

here we showed for the first time a significant down-
regulation in StAt1 and irF-1 expression levels in PbmCs 
from treatment-naïve as well as Sr-hCV patients. Several 
studies have demonstrated the effect of hCV and its pro-
teins on expression levels of StAt1 and irF-1 in human 
hepatocellular carcinoma (huh7 cells) and other cells 
(heim et al., 1999; kanazawa et al., 2004; lin et al 2005; 
Ciccaglione et al., 2007; kumthip et al., 2012). on the con-
trary, a previous study demonstrated upregulated StAt1 
expression in hepatocytes from chronic hCV patients 
with viremia (el-Saadany et al., 2013). StAt1 and irF-1 
are transcription factors involved in different immune 
functions and dysregulation in the expression of these 
proteins may compromise the immune system (darnell et 
al., 1994; imada and leonard, 2000; taniguchi et al., 2001; 
levy and darnell, 2002). iFN-α and iFN-γ co-treatment 
in human hepatoma cells has been shown to upregulate 
the expression of StAt1 and irF-1 that contributes to the 
enhanced interferon stimulated gene (iSg) expression 
with robust anti-viral activity (Zhang et al., 2006). down-
regulation of StAt1 and irF-1 expression in PbmCs of hCV 
patients observed in the present study is consistent with 
a previous report where hCV-transfected cell lines were 
shown to promote viral replication (Zhang et al., 2006). it 
is therefore possible that persistent hCV infection is most 
likely due to virus-induced suppression of iFN expression. 
moreover, since interferon therapy upregulates expres-
sion of StAt1 and irF-1, monitoring the expression of 
these two genes may serve as useful marker for assessing 
the therapeutic response.

we observed a significant upregulation in caspase-3 
expression in PbmCs from treatment-naïve and Sr-hCV 
patients. this observation is in line with the results of 
our previous study, wherein an increase in the spontane-
ous programmed cell death was observed in PbmCs from 
treatment-naïve and Sr-hCV patients as compared to 
PbmCs from hCV− healthy controls (Alhetheel et al., 2017). 
moreover, upregulation of caspase-3 has previously been 
shown to induce apoptosis in PbmCs among patients with 
high and low viral loads (Albertoni et al., 2012). in addition, 
a number of studies have already implicated caspase-3 
in PbmCs dysfunction and death (taniguchi et al., 2000; 
Nakamoto et al., 2002; bantel and Schulze-osthoff, 2003). 
our study was limited by low patient numbers. large 
scale follow-up studies are recommended to validate the 
findings of this study and to gain a better insight for un-

derstanding of the PbmC dysfunction and increased cell 
death among patients with hCV infection.

Conclusion

downregulation of StAt1 and irF-1 expression levels 
and upregulation of caspase-3 expression level in PbmCs 
from hCV-infected patients may contribute to alterations 
in cytokine secretion and enhanced PbmCs cell death 
reported in previous studies.
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